
Sports report for 2018/2019 

Senior Boys Gaelic football squad where defeated by eventual champions St Columbs Derry in this 

year’s Ulster Schools Grade C Markey cup competition. The squad played 8 games winning 6 and 

losing two. 

Year 11 /12 Boys Gaelic squad where defeated in this year’s Ulster schools Grade C Arthurs cup final 

by Carndonagh VS. They played 8 games winning seven and losing one. 

Year 11/10 Boys Gaelic football squad where defeated in the Ulster schools Grade B Trainor cup 

quarterfinal by eventual winners HTC having qualified as runners up out of their group. 

Year 10/9 Boys Where defeated in the Ulster colleges Grade B semi-final by St Eunans Letterkenny 

having qualified out of their group as runners up.  

Year 8/9 Boys where defeated in the Ulster schools Grade B Corn Na Colmcille final by Castleblaney . 

This was the first time ever the school have qualified for a Grade B final. 

Year 8 Boys were beaten in the Osin Mc Grath grade B Quarterfinal by eventual winners St Marys 

Belfast. They also won the first term Tyrone small school blitz. 

Year 8/9 Soccer the Boys where defeated in the NI small schools cup quarterfinal. 

Year 8/9 Hurling reached the Rehill cup finals but where defeated by St Columbs Derry and this side 

also won the Tyrone schools shield competition. 

District cross country the year 9 boys placed second team in the district cross country 

Championships. We also had our first ever All Ireland school’s qualifier. 

Year 8 girls Gaelic squad competed in the Tyrone year 8 league playing four games and winning 

three. 

 

Under 14 ladies football where defeated in the grade C semi-final by Colaiste Oiriall having placed 

second in their group. 

Under 14 Ladies Camogie squad where beaten by St Colms Draperstown in the Ulster schools grade 

C final having won their group and semi-finals. 

Under 16 ladies Gaelic squad where defeated by Ballyshannon in their Ulster schools Grade C 

quarterfinal  

Show jumping The show jumping squad competed in three school show jumping events. 

Recreational Fitness classes ran after school on a Monday for the first term and where well attended 

by staff and senior students. 

Basketball ran after school on a Tuesday for terms one and two and was very well supported for key 

stage three. This continues our association with the Tyrone towers basketball club who have 

provided the coach for this session for the last year in return for the use of the sports hall for 

Wednesday evening club training. 

Donaghmore GFC continue to use the facility on a Tuesday and Thursday evening to facilitate their 

youth training. At exam level numbers continue to grow at GCSE, AS and A2 level. 


